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We

welcome your support, participation and assistance.
EDITOR:

Paul Methot

Assistant Editor:

STAFF:

Liz Small
Andy Wasserman
Chris Beardsley
Hannah Milman

Wynne Patterson
Steve Easton
Barbara Moran
Eric Wolf

j-:00-3:00 Student
LawyiT" SAO 1st C.B

iilH Student Board Meeting
Student Lounge MEM

"EVENTS" is sponsored by the Publications Committee of the
Student Council and*" the Office of Student Affairs.
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Elly Williams

4:30-6;0q African Dance
Workshop AUD

7:00
9:00
Avon

7 ;Q
Q_
Carnal Knowledge
j;°Q The Onion Fie ld
Avon Theatre

7:15 & 9:15 Apocalyspe
Now Cable Car Cinema

Trinity Sq. Theatre
Presents "Buried Child".
A 1979 prize winner by Sam
Shepard. Thru March 12th

2

3

2:00 Trinity Square
Theatre matinee "Burriec
Child"

7:00 Providence Civic Cente::
The 0.J.'s
6:00 T.A.B. Concert
Human Sexual Response in
the refectory. RISD students
FREE, guests $1.00
8:00 Ocean State Theatre
Leslie Nielson
10:00 The Nads Hockey at
Brown's Meehan Skating Rink
for more info check posters

9

DANCE MARATHON CONTINUEi

2:00 Trinity Square
matinee "Burried Child"

3 :00 Ocean State Theatre
matinee "Eubie!"
8:00 "The A1 Jo1son Story"
presented by the Campus
Jewish Appeal Group in
C.B. rm 412 Admission: FREE
Providence Civic Center
NCAA Basketball for more
information call 331-0700

FIRST MONDAY BACK TO
CLASSES AFTER THAT
GREAT TAKE-A-BREAK
WEEKEND

Ken Lyons and the
Tombstones
Met Cafe Riff-Raff Rhythm
Section

4
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4:30 RISD/BROWN
1:00-3 ;0Q Student
Lecture Series presents
Lawyer SAO 1st C.B.
John Ashbery, poet, author
& critic. Poetry Reading
4:30 Student Board Meeting
Student Lounge MEM
List Art Building, Brown

7:00 "EVENTS" weekly meet
4 :30 RISD Camera Club and
ing held in the student
board office 1st floor of Photo Ed. Soiety present
Eugene Richards. 3rd fl.
college building, across
Benson Hall
from the S.A.O.
LUPOS presents:
WILD TURKEY

TO

Ocean State Theatre
Marcel Marcaux

9:15 Cable Car Cinema
QUADRAPHINIA now thru
March 11th
TAP ROOM
TAP ROOM
early evening: classical
latter : jazz
LUPOS presents: RIZZ

HEY! YET ANOTHER
BORING MONDAY!!!

7:00 "EVENTS" weekly
meeting, see the above
Monday for location.
LUPOS

8:00

AGAIN presents:
WILD TURKEY

n

4:30 RISD/BROWN
Lecture Series at
List Art Building,
presents: Brian Hunt
sculptor "Recent Work"
TAP ROOM

TAP ROOM

early evening: classical
latter: jazz
LUPOS

presents: RIZZ

10:00 The RISD Nads play
at Browns Meehan Rink
GO NADS!!!!!!!!!
T.ipnq **
** flSTEC-TWO-STEP
**

**
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TAB WEEKEND BEGINS

LUPOS

Carnal Knowledge
The Onion Field

8:00 Ocean State Theatre
presents Roger Whittaker

Monty Python's "Life 1:00 & 7:15 Bedazzled
of Brian"
3:00 & 9:20 Life of Brian
11:45 May West in "SextettA"ll:45 May West in Sextette
Avon
2:00 & 8:00 Ocean State
8:00 Ocean State Theatre
Theatre presents Boston
presents Boston Ballet
Ballet

Elections for Student Board
Officers
LUPOS B. Willie Smith Band 9:00-12:00 Tap Room
DISCO NIGHT
LUPOS The Mundanes

9:00 Internation House
8 Stimson Ave., Prov., R.I.
presents A Leap Year Party.
Dancing. 50d cover. Fbr
more information call
421-7181.
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3:30 BEB Lecture Hall
James Sebastion, a
graphic designer of Design
Frame Inc. will give a lec
ture entitled " Designing
Your Own Business "
Sponsored by ILSRO Corp.

8:00 Woods Gerry Gallery
Opening. Wine s cheese
served. See list on back
for participants.

Photo. Ed. Society present
a lecture by Doug Sandhedge

7:00 Prov. Civic Center
Final Big East Basketball
Tournament
7:30 Brown's Men Varsity
Hockey vs. Dartmouth.
Meehan Skating Rink

8

RISD Film Society Anima'
Ocean State Theatre
tions in the Auditorium
presents " Eubie!"
1) Cosmic Zoom 2) Night on
8:00
Bald Mountain 3) Color Box
Dance Marathon continues.
4) Lancelot of the Lake
Showings at 7:00 and 9:00
Lupos Dr. John and Duke
8:00 Ocean State Theatre
Robillard Band
presents Jane Oliver
Jazz Festival in Boston:
see article on back for infc

9:00-1:00 Tap Room
The Elixers
Prov. Civic Center NCAA
Basketball Fbr info call
331-0700
4th Annual Dance Marathon
see article on back

4:30 3rd fl. Benson
RISD Camera Club and

TAB WEEKEND

9:20

Tap Room
DISCO NIGHT
Roomful of Blues

&

If

7;00 & 9;QQ Prov. Civic
12:00-4:0Q,RISD Film Soc.
Center Big East Basketball presents for T.A.B.
Tournament
"Erase# Head" & "A RISD
Film Collegion" AUD
7:15 Bedazzled

9:00-12:00

4:30-6:00 African Dance
Workshop AUD

12
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8:00 Woods Gerry Gallery
Opening. Wine & cheese
served. See list on back
for participants.

8 :°0

Lupos

ALL EVENTS LISTED ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE!!!

3:00 Prov. Civic
Center Big East
Tournament. Games
also at 7:00 & 9:00

MAI CI

TAKE A BREAK WEEKEND

SlfiSi
MASQUERADE DANCE
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 29
9:00 Refectory

The Neighborhoods have
become the most consistent
top-level hand in Boston. And
consistency here is not
synonymous with dullness.
Theirs is n o-quarter-asked, noquarter-received rock 'n ' roll.
And, in leader David Minehan
(pictured) they have a genuine
star
a whirlwind on stage
whom you can't take your eyes
off. The winners of this year's
Battle of the Bands at the Rat.

RISD studcnts-$i.oo guests-$2.oo

ERASERHEAD
A NIGHT AT THE MOVIES

5^4 TURD AY
MARCH 1
7:30 Auditorium
free
A film of extraordinary power, ERASERHEAD is presented much like a nightmare where layers of
reality mesh, dissolve and are restructured into a terrifying vision of an emotionally and physically
malformed society.

Ity/YVWfr
CONCERT
SUNDAY
MARCH 2
8.00 Refectory
free with RISD ID
first come basis

HUMAN SEXUAL RESPONSE is currently the best unsigned band in town "
Ariel Swartley, BOSTON PHOENIX

guests-$i.00

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

PRESIDENTS MEET WITH JIMMY CARTER

Do We Need Draft Registration?

RISD was one of the 300 colleges across the
country to attend the day long briefing on
foreign and domestic issues at the White
House.

President Carter's plan for registering 18
to 20 year olds for a possible military draft
strikes me as largely a diplomatic and
political move. It is designed to let the
Soviet Uhion know in still another way that
the United States is resolved to check
further Soviet expansion in the Gulf region.
It also reaffirms the posture of toughness
which the President is trying to project at
home in an election year.
Mr. Carter assures the U.S. that this is
not a step toward resumption of the draft,
which would be instituted only in the event
of national emergency. The administration,
including the military, apparently believes
the present world situation justifies preperations for such eventuality. One question
needing answer, is whether the situation
really is that ominous, or whether the U.S.
is not imprudently feeding a crisis atmosphere
by talking publicly about "war" and taking
such a rtep as military registration before
there is a clearly perceived reason for it.
The fact that registration would not involve
a physical examination or classificationor even a draft card- suggests that Washing
ton does not anticipate any early emergency.
Is it then needed?
Would a draft fit the needs of modern war
fare, which relies heavly on specialized
skills? Peacetime registration will not
solve the problems. And what about the
massive cost of maintaining a draft vs. the
equally high cost of keeping the all volun
teer force up to strength? How best can the
U.S. spend its defense dollars?
There is much to be said for a system of
gov't which allows for the greatest possible
freedom of the individual and perfers to
keep the military on a voluntary basis except
in time of war. That,too, lends force and
credibility to the image of a democratic and
peace-loving nation.
In summary, I leave you with these quotes:
"We cannot see fighting in the middle east
over oil when we only import 20% from that
area and people are still driving Cadilacs
around town."(Prsident of The Ihiversity of
Colorado), and "Is this Civil Liberty"...
"The people of this country have not estab
lished for themselves such fatsric of
despotism." (Daniel Webster).
Christopher Ezzell

The first part of the briefing consisted of
Rbionniew Brzezinski, Assistant to the
President for National Security Affairs,
talking on main objectives in foreign policy
and Stuart Eizenstat, Assistant to the
President for Domestic Affairs and Policy,
talking about the economy and energy.
Brzezinski's objectives center upon increase
vs. involvement in the Third World and to
improve our strategic position (protecting
our vital interests) which he stated weree
Europe, Asia and the Middle East. During
the question and answer period, Brzezinski
asked how many people favored a volunteer
army as opposed to a draft. Virtually
everybody's hand went up. Then Brzeninski
asked how many would volunteer. About
seven hands were raised. He replied "that's
why we need registration."
Eizenstat covered how the Administration
has improved Government and the economy (he
did admit that they have yet to be success
ful on cutting back on inflation). His
talk on the Administration was vague and
unclear. What I could make out about it was
more incentives for production of nuclear
power, solar and synthetic fuel. He also
explained that the income from the windfall
profits tax will be received as well as
mass transit, low income assistance and solar
energy and synthetic fuels.
We later broke up into small discussion
groups where we talked about the issues in
greater depth. We had speakers who rotated
around from each group. We had people from
Selective Services (draft) Domestic Staff
and Department of Energy.
Topics of discussion consisted of the Draft,
energy and education. Registration, which
was the main topic of conversation through
out the day, had a significant minority in
favor; many of the schools who were in
favor of registration came from the South
or Midwest.
We met the President in the East Room of
the White House at the end of the day. His
speech concentrated on the Presidency, the
Middle East and Energy.
Overall, the day was full of politics and
politicians.- -But the chance"of voicing
student concerns and meeting other student
government leaders made the trip worthwhile.

JAZZ EESTIVAL IN BOSTON
MARCH 7th

SUBMISSIONS ANYONE!

"EVENTS" released its first
issue on Februrary 6th. If you
remember, there was an article
entitled, "Publications Comm
ittee" which basically was- a plea
for help. Thanks to many con
cerned students, we now have a
staff and consisent general
submissions. This does not
George Wein,of the Newport
mean we are secure. In fact my
Jazz Festival and other
worldwide Jazz events, will pitiful staff is very insecure
and needs a great deal of
)3e there ,following1 'a showstopping virtuoso demonstra support. So, please don't
hesitate one iota to submit
tion on tenor sax at last
years festival. Dizzy Gell- articles, events information,
espie, a Festival favorite, suggestions, or any non-confor
mist piece of information that
is on three programs this
may be floating around the
year.
streets.
Newcomers to the festival
We want "EVENTS" to be success
are pianist Dave McKenna
ful. The only way we can
of Cape Cod; tenor saxman
achieve this is by knowing that
Scott Hamilton of R.I.
we are serving your needs and
whose style is said to evoke wishes. So come see us!!!!!!
memories of Ben Webster and
We have weekly meetings on
Coleman Hawkinst Blues
Monday nights at 7:00pm in the
singer Muddy Waters; and
student board office, 1st fl.
many more.
College Building. Drop any
A schedule of events will be submissions off at S.A.O. or
posted in the Student Board mail to box 1008 or 1111.
Office on 1st floor College
TAKE-A-BKEAK WORKERS NEEDED
Building. Rirther info and
ticket prices can be obtain
ed by writing to: Boston
Take-A-Break weekend, Friday
Globe Jazz Festival, Boston
february 29th through Sunday
Globe, Boston, Mass. 02107
March 2nd, should be fabulous,
but it still depends upon
TWCA PRESENTS PLAQUE;
student support and enthusiam.
Anyone interested in helping by
At the opening of an exhibit
taking tickets, setting up, or
by club members on Thursday,
cleaning up for the events
Feb. 21st at Woods Gerry,
would be greatly appreciated.
the Third World Coalition of
Please contact Elly Williams at
Artists presented a plaque
box 1111 or by phone - 277-9390
to Arnold Prince, reading:
as soon as possible. Posters
In Deep Appreciation to
will be put up in MEM Hall and
Arnold Prince
Carr House for people to sign
Ebr Your Many Years of Lead up. I might add, that it isn't
ership and Service to the
at all boring. In the past
Rhode Island School of Des workers have had a great time
ign and the Third World
watching the unique actions of
Coalition of ArtistsRISD students!
We Thank You
Good Luck From Your Friends
Who Will Truly Miss You.
Mr. Prince, a teacher in the
sculpture department, will
be leaving next year.
Benny Goodman and his septet
open the ninth edition of
The Boston Globe Jazz festival at 8 P.M. March 7 at
Symphony Hall, Boston; head
lining as he did 14 years
ago at the first Festival.

THE CAMPUS JEWISH APPEAL
The Campus Jewish Appeal,
organized by both RISD and
Brown students, sponsers films
and lectures for the local
community. Each year, in add
ition to the educational pro
grams, a fund drive is held
for the benefit of local,
national, and international
Jewish and Non-Jewish needs.
This year, additional pro
graming has been added to
furthur involve the RISD
community. One such event,
The Al Jolson Story, a film,
will be shown Sunday, March 9th
at 8:00pm in College building,
room 412. fer more information
concerning The Campus Jewish
Appeal, contact box 1027.
THE NADS ARE BACK
RISD's hockey team, The NADS,
is looking strong as the
season progresses. The ADS
have been practicing on
Surlday nights at Meehan Aud..
It was a tough blow to the
club when several key veteran
players graduated this past
spring. Despite that, with the
addition of new members and the
return oflast year's players
the team is confident and is
looking forward to a better
season.
Several games have been sched
uled for the comming weeks.
We are looking forward to seeing1
our fans out at the rink sup
porting the team on their road
to a brighter year. The games
are usually on Sunday nights at
the Meehan Auditorium, across
from the Brown swimming pool,
and start at 10:00pm. The games
are EREE,!!! so come and see
the NADS trying to stay off the
ice. Bring a friend or two.
You'll never see another team
like this!!!
GO NADS!!!!!!!!
Paul Ng

